
CHARLES D. ALSOP
Charli-s Dana Alsop was born

in Aiu;ii.'ila, Georgia, January 4th,
JXX7. 1 1 in parent w;re Otlik-1

and Clara Kug'-nia Wil-on Alsop.
Mr. Al.-op !i;!'t home at an early

Kr'i"i; into Cntral and South
Am'-rii:;i, wli'-rc ho wa-- employed
l,y hn Old Dutch-Sb'-ll Oil com-

pany. Ho also worked for the
1'nion I'aeiiic Railroad from 1910
to I!il2 inclusive.

if- wt' innrried to Mable Clar-

issa lloyrr: at, a home wedding at
the bride's parents home in On-

tario, California, September 20,

Hill. To them were born three
children. They are: James Wal-

ter, 20; Virginia Dana, 17; and
Dora .Mable, G.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Alop took up a

homestead near Malone, Utah,
shortly aflor heir marriage. Here
they were instrumental in bring-
ing settlers into the country. Mr.
Alsop later developed a real es-

tate and mining business in this
section of the country. In 1917,
they moved to San Pedro, Calif-

ornia, where Mr. Alsop was em-

ployed in the building of ships for
the United States government by

the Southwestern Ship Building
company. After the war they
took up their residence in Long
Bench, California, where they liv-

ed for a number of years. It was
at this time that Mr. Alsop be-

came interested in the oil possi-

bilities of Southern Utah. About
1920 he went to Virgin, Utah to
aid in the development of a shal-

low oil field there.
Having thoroughly tested that

field he discovered the tremen-
dous possibilities of deep produc-

tion in the vicinity of St. George.
Since that time he has worked un-

tiringly through the Arrowhead
Petroleum corporation, which he
organized, to prove the Federal
Oil Reserve number 7.

It is since his coming to St.
George that the people of this dis-

trict have learned to know and
appreciate the ability and faith
of Mr. Alsop. It has been his
great faith and work that has
made possible the exploration
work that has been done on this
field. Not only has he worked at
the wells, but his greatest work
has been done in the interest of

Eastern Capitalists in the possi-

bilities of this field and thereby
securing ifrom them the necessary
money to carry forward the drill-
ing of these wells. Mr. Alsop
will long be remembered for his
willingness to work, his generosity
and his great faith in and boost-
ing for this Dixie country. He
not only believed in its oil pos-

sibilities but was one of the best
boosters that Dixie ever had for
its natural and scenic resources
and its people.

He is survived by the following
three brothers and three sisters:
Henry R. Alsop, architect, of Ty-

ler, Texas; Othniel Alsop, of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas; Dr. Wilson E. Al-

sop, surgeon, New York City; Mrs.
O. E. Ehelich, and Mrs. Julian Al-

-ford, both of Florence, Missippi,
and Mrs. James B. Holloway, of
Lexington, Kentucky.


